
DECREE IN PARTITION OF THE H A Í F BREED TRACT
IN LEE COUNTY, IOWA- 1840

RENDERED BY CHARLES MASON, C H I E F ¡JUSTICE OF THE

TERRITORIAL, SUPREME COURT OF

PROCEEDINGS IN PARTITION before tlie District Court within
and for the County of Lee antl Territory of Iowa on the Eightli day
of May A. D. 1841, in a certain cause wherein Josiah Spaulding et al
were plaintiíFs and Euplirosine Antaya et al were defendants, be it re-
membered that lieretofore, to-wlt: On the FoXirteenth day of April
A. D. 1840, Josiah Spaulding et al filed in th(̂  office of the Clerk of
said District Court a certain petition in partition in the words and
figures following, to-wit:

April Term 1840: To the District Court of Lee County in the Terri-
tory of Iowa. Your petitioners Josiah Spauldjng, Atchibald Gamble,
Patrick Walsh, Etienne Prévost, John and Edward Walsh, H. K. Ort-
ley. Green Erskine, Joseph Ridgwa)', assignee of George P;itcb, Herman
C. Cole, Stephen Gore, John B. Sarpy, Edmund H. McCabe, Hugh
Tumelty, James R. McDonald, Joseph W. Walsji, John O'Rourke, An-
toine Gareia and Margaret his wife, Angillque Idattabone, formerly La
Guthrie, Michael Tesson of the City of St. Loui$ and the State of Mis-
souri, Heirs and legal representatives of Otis Reynolds late of the City
of St. Louis, deceased, Heirs and legal representatives of J. A. H.
Palmer late of St. Louis deceased, George H. Grossman of the United
Stiites Army, and Antoine Le Claire of Davenjiort in the Territory of
Iowa, represent that they have a legal title to and are seized in fee
simple of twenty-three and one-third full sliaresj and five thousand one
hundred and thlrty-flve acres of land in that t̂ -act of land commonly
called the Half Breed Tract situated in Lee (jiounty aforesaid, lying
between the Mississippi and Des Moines rivers, bounded on the North
by a line drawn from the North West corner ô  the State of Missouri,
East to the Mississippi River ;ind containing ont hundred and nineteen
thousand acres more or less, together with one full share and one-sixth
of a full share in Keokuk, a village situated oii said tr;ict. Tlie par-
ticular interest here claimed are as follows, to->vit:

lOur institution has I>y gift conic into tlie ownership of a vast collection of
correspondence of the late Ch.Tilcs Mason. Of the Ipwa portions none of the
collection is of greater importance than that; which isi directly or remotely con-
nected with the Half lireecl Tract. To provide a starting point for the publica-
tion of part or all of this sronp of Judge Mason's papers, we herewith pnl)-
lish the proceedings in partition of the lands, the decree having been signed by
.Judge Mason as presiding judge. This decree supplies'the names of some of the
half breed beneticiaries of the Washington Treaty of August 4. 1824. On the
titles of these and of other persons named with them.' rest all the present land
titles with a few exceptions in the tract. Each exception is a problem for the
lawyer and historian rivaling in interest and intricacy the chain of title descent
from the decree. We have followed the style of the original decree as certified
by the clerk of the District Court of Lee County.—Editor.
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Josiah Spaulding claims one-half of a full share under Margaret
Antaya, a half breed of the Sac and Fox nations of Indians, also one-
half of a full share under Theotist Prévost, a half hreed of the same
nations of Indians, also one-eighth of a full share inider Mary Giard It
half breed of the same nation, also one-fourth of a full share under
Francis Blondeau a half breed as aforesaid. Atchibald Gamble claims
one-half of a full share under Margaret Antaya a half breed as afore-
said, also one-half of a full share under Theotist Prévost, a half breed
as aforesaid, also one-eighth of a full share under Benjamin La Guth-
rie, a half breed as aforesaid. Patriek Walsh claims one-half of a full
share under Isadore Antaya, a half breed as aforesaid, also one-half of
a full share under Benjamin La Guthrie, a half breed as aforesaid.
Etienne Prévost claims one-half of a full share under Isadore Antaya,
a half breed as aforesaid. Johti and Edward Walsh claim the two-
thirds of a full share under Jlaria Hebert, a half breed as aforesaid,
also three-fifths of a full share under Pierre Jeaudron, a half breed as
aforesaid, also one-eighth of a full share under Francis Blondeau, a
half breed as aforesaid, also three hundred and twenty acres of land
under Isaac Antaya, a half breed as aforesaid, being one quarter of a
claim, also six hundred and forty acres of land under Peter Courville,
being one-half claim. H. K. Ortly claims the two-fifths of a full share
under Pierre Jeaudron, a half breed as aforesaid. Green Erskine claims
the two-thirds of a full share under Lisette Giard, a half breed as
aforesaid, also the one-eighth of a full share under Francis Blondeau,
a half breed as aforesaid, also one full share under Franeis Ontis, a
half breed as aforesaid. Joseph Ridgway trustee of George Patch,
claims one-third of a full share under Lisette Giard, a half breed as
aforesaid. Herman C. Cole claims the one-fourth of a full share under
Francis Blondeau, a half breed as aforesaid. Stephen Gore claims the
one eighth of a full share under Francis Blondeau, a half breed as afore-
said. Jobn B. Sarpy claims the one-third of a full share under Cath-
erine Blondeau, a half breed as aforesaid. Hugh Tumelty claims one
full share under Elizabeth Honori alias Shultz, a half breed as afore-
said. James R. McDonald claims one full share under Theresse Mail-
lott, a half breed as oforeçaid. Joseph W. Walsh claims one half of a
full share under Margaret Carpenter, now Garcia, a half breed as afore-
said, also the one-half of a full share under Angélique La Guthrie, now
Mattabon, a half breed as aforesaid. John O'Rourke claims the one-
half of a full share under Banjamin La Guthrie, a half breed as afore-
said. Antoine Gareia and Margaret his wife claim the one half of a
full share in right of said wife, formerly Margaret Carpenter a half
breed as aforesaid. Angélique La Gntbrie, now Mattabon, claims the
one-third of a full share in her own right. Michael Tesson claims four
thousand acres more or less and a full share in the town of Keokuk
under Lisette St. Joan, alias La Perche a half breed as aforesaid, being
one full share. Heirs and legal representatives of Otis Reynolds de-
ceased' claim the oiie-third ot a full share under Maria Herbert, a half
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breed as aforesaid, also the one-eighth of a full share under Francis
Blondeau, a half breed as aforesaid. Heirs ancl legal representatives
of J. A. H. Palmer deceased claim the one-third of a full share under
Catharine Blondeau, a half breed as aforesaid. George H. Grossman
claims the one-half of a full share under Christopher Antaya, a half
breed as aforesaid, also the one-third of a full Share under Isaac An-
taya, a half breed as aforesaid, also one hundred, and seventy-five acres
of land and one-sixth of a full share in the town of Keokuk under
Maria Antaya, a half breed as aforesaid. Antoine Le Claire claims one
full share under Emily Lucia, a half breed as aforesaid, also one full
share under Baptiste Join, a half breed as aforesaid, also one full sliare
under Thomas Abbott, a half breed as aforesaid, also One full share
under Catharine Morgan, a half breed as aforeskid, also one full share
under Charlotte Jarrith, a half breed, also one I full share under .Tohn
Morgan, a half breed, also one full share under Catharine Watts, a
half breed, also one under Margaret Le Claircjliis wife, a half breed
of the Sac and Fox nation of Indians. I

And your petitioners further represent tlif̂ t Euphrosine Antaya,
Elizabeth Hunt, Eliza O. Perkins (late Guildersleeve formerly Johnson)
Mary L. Murdock, formerly Johnson, Rosella Ô  Gliem, formerly John-
son, James Muir, Thomas Connelly and Betsy Farrar their lieirs or
assigns, and other persons whose names and places of residence are
unknown to your petitioners, are tenants in common with your peti-
tioners in said premises; your petitioners therefore pray that partition
of said lands may be made; or if the same qannot be done without
manifest injury, then that such other proceedings may be had in the
premises as are authorized by law.

Reid & Johnston, Attorneys for Petitioners.

To which petition was the following affidavit,* to-wit : "Ed. Johnston
on his solemn oath says that the facts set forth in the foregoing petition
are true to the best of bis knowledge and belief.

' Ed. Johnston.
Sworn and subseribed this 14th day of April!, 1840.

John H. Lines, Clerk Dist. Court.

To which said petition and affidavit was attaèhed the following prae-
cipe, to-wit: !

Territory of Iowa, Lee County, Set.—District 'Court, April Term 1840.
I

Josiah Spauld'mg, Archibald Gamble, Patrick )Valsh, Etienne Pré-
vost, John §• Edward WaUh, S. K. Ortley, Oreen Erskino, Joseph
Ridgway, assignee of Oeorge Patch, Herman ,0. Cole, Stephen, Oore,
John B. Sarpy, Edmund H. McCabe, Hugh Tumelty, James Ji. McDon-
ald, Joseph W. Walsh, John O'Bourke, Antoine Garcia -̂ Margaret his
wife, Angélique Mattabon formerly La Guthrie, Michael Tesson, Heirs
and legal representatives of Otis Reynolds, deceased. Heirs and legal
representatives of J. A. H. Palmer, deceased! George H. Grossman,
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and Antoine Le Claire, vs. Euphrosine Antaya, Elizabeth Hunt, Eliza
O. Perkins late Gilderslceve formerly Johnson, Mary L. Murdock for-
merly Johnson, Rosella O. Glicm formerly Johnson, James Muir, Thomas
Connelly and Betsy Farrar.

Petition for Partition. The clerk of the court will issue a summons
in the above case returnable according to law. Which said petition,
affidavit and praecipe were endorsed by the clerk as follows, to-wit:
"Filed April 14th, 1840.

John H. Lines, Clerk Dist. Court"
Afterwards, to-wit, on the day of filing the petition aforesaid the

following writ of summons was issued from the office of the Clerk of
the Court aforesaid, to-wit:

Territory of Iowa, Lee Cottnty, Set. The United States of America
to the Sheriff of said County greeting. You are hereby eommanded to
simimon Euphrosine Antaya, Elizabeth Hunt, Eliza O. Perkins, late
Guildersleeve formerly Johnson, Mary L. Murdoek formerly Johnson,
Rosella O. Gliem formerly Johnson, James Muir, Thomas Connelly and
Betsy Farrar if to be found in your County, to be and appear before
the Dist. Court for the said County on the first day of the next tenn
thereof to be begun and holden within and for said Cottnty at the Court
House in Fort Madison on the Fourth Monday of April instant, to
answer Josiah Spaulding, Archibald Gamble, Patrick Walsh, Etienne
Prévost, John and Edward Walsh, II. K. Ortly, Green Erskine, Joseph
Ridgway, assignee of George Patch, Herman C. Cole, Stephen Gore,
John B. Sarpy, Edmund H. McCabe, Hugh Tumelty, James R. Mc-
Donald, Joseph W. Walsh, John O'Rourke, Antoine Gareia and Mar-
garet his wife, Angélique Mattabon formerly La Guthrie, Michael Tes-
son, Heirs and legal representatives of Otis Reynolds, dce'd. Heirs and
legal representatives of J. A. H. Palmer, dec'd, George H. Crossman
and Antoine Le Claire in a petition for partition exhibited against them
by the persons last aforesaid. Hereof fail not and have you there this
writ.
(SEAL) Witness the Hon. Charles Mason, Judge of our said Court
and sealed with the temporary seal thereof tliis 14th day of April A. D.
1840.

John H. Lines, Clerk Dist. Court.
Afterwards, to-wit, on the 16th day of April 1840, the sheriff of said

County returned said writ of summon endorsed as follows, to-wit: The
within named defendants not found April 16, 1840. Sheriffs fees $5.00

B. W. Gillock, Sheriff.

Afterwards, to-wit, at the April Term A. D. 1840 of said Dist Court,
to-wit, on the 27th day of April A. D. 1840, the following proceedings
were had, to-wit:

Josiah Spauling ct al vs. Euphrosine Antaya et al. Petition for
Partition.
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And now comes the plaintiffs by Reid & .Tohnpton, their attorney»,
and move the Court for a continuance and an or(]er of publication as
the law direct whereupon the same is ordered by the Court. After-
wards, to-wit, at the October Term of said Dist. Court 1840, to-wit, on
the 9th day of October A. D. 1840, the following jjroceedings were had,
to-wit: On this day came the said petitioners by Reid & Johnston,
their attorneys, and made proof of the publication of the notice ordered
to be made at the April Term 1840 of said Court, which notice and
proof are in the words and figures following, to-wit:

Territory of Iowa, Lee County, Set. Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Eu-
phrosine Antaya et al. Dist Court for said County, April Term 1840.
Petition for Partition. . ' "

Notice is hereby given that a petition was filed on the 14tli day of
April A. D. 1840, in the Dist. Court of Lee County aforesaid, by Josiah
Spaulding, Archibald Gamble, Patrick Walsh, Etienne Prévost, John
and Edward Walsh, H. K. Ortly, Green ErskiJie, Joseph Ridgway,
assignee of George Patch, Herman C. Cole, Stephen Gore, John B.
Sarpy, Edmund H. MeCabe, Hugh Tumelty, James R. McDonald, Jo-
seph W. Walsh, John O'Rourke, Antoine Garcia and Margaret his wife,
Angélique Mattabon formerly La Guthrie, Michapl Tesson, Heirs and
legal representatives of Otis Reynolds, deceased. Heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of J. A. H. Palmer dec'd, George H. Crossman, Antoine Le
Claire as petitioners and against Euphrosinc Antjaya, Elizabeth Hunt,
Eliza O. Perkins (late Guildersleeve formerly Johnson) Mary L. Mur-
dock formerly Johnson, Rosella O. Gliem formerly Johnson, James Muir,
Thomas Connelly & Betsy Farrar as defendants and is now pending,
wherein said petitioners pray that a partition be made of the following
real estate, to-wit: All tbat tract of land commonly called the "Half
Breed Tract", situated in Lee County aforesaid, l^ing between the Mis-
sissippi and Des Moines rivers, bounded on the N'lorth by a line drawn
from the Northwest corner of the State of Missouri; east to the Mis-
sissippi River and containing one hundred and nineteen thousand acres
more or less, and the said defendants and all other persons interested in
said property herein described are required to appear and answer to said
petition on or before the next term of the Dist. bourt of Lee County
aforesaid, to be begun and holden on the first Monday in Oetober ne.xt,
or the proeeedings had in the cause thereafter wili be binding and con-
clusive on them forever. John H. Lines, Clerk ' Dis. Court. Reid &
Johnston, Attorneys for Plaintiffs.—Territory of Iowa, Lee County, ss.
Personally appeared before me John H. McKenny \vho heing duly sworn
upon his oath deposes and says that he is the publisher of the "Iowa
Territorial Gazette and Advertiser" published at the City of Burling-
ton, the seat of Government of said Territory, and that the above notice
hereto attached has been published in said paper ' for twelve successive
weeks immediately preceding this date. J. H. MfcKenny.

Sworn and subseribed before me this 3d day of October 1840. .lohn
H. Lines, Clerk. I
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Which said notice and affidavit were endorsed as follows, to-wit:
"Filed Oct. 9, 1840. John H. Lines, Clerk by Edwin Guthrie, Deputy."

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last aforesaid the following
proceedings were had, to-wit: Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosinc
Antaya et al. In Chancery. This day came Mary Palmer, Hannah
Evans, Elizabeth Wheeler, Sarah Goff Rayner, Thomas Palmer, and
Henry G. Palmer by their attorneys Reid & Johnston, and moved the
Court that their names may be inserted in the petition for partition
in the case as the legal heirs and reprcsetitatives of Samuel Palmer,
which is ordered by the Court.

Afterwards, to-wit: On the 10th day of October A. D. 18.10, the
following proceedings were had to-wit: Josiah Spaulding ct al vs. Eu-
phrosine Antaya et al. In Chancery. And now on tliis day came
Charles Thompson, John W. Smith and Dalzel Smith by their attorney
Alfred Rich and move the Court that they may be made defendmits in
this Ciiusc and that they have ttntil next Tuesday to file their answer
which is ordered accordingly.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 12th day of October A. D. 1840, the fol-
lowing proceedings were had, to-wit: Spaulding et al vs. Antaya et al.
Petition for Partition. And now eomes Edward Manning by his attor-
ney Wm. Henry Starr and with leave of the Court, enters his appear-
ance to the petition of said plaintiffs and time is giveti hitn until the
next term of this Court to file his answer.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last aforesaid the following
proceedings were had to-wit: Spaulding ct al vs. Antaya et al. Peti-
tion for Partition. And now comes Williiim McDaniel and Uriel Wright
by their attorney II. W. Starr, and enter their appearance to plaintiff.s
petition and on motion of their said attorney it is ordered by the Court
that time be extended to them itntil the next term of this Court to file
their answers.

Also the following proceedings, to-wit: Spaulding ct al vs. Antaya
ct al. Petition for Partition. And now comes Henry T. Darrah by
W. H. Starr his attorney and enters his appearance as defendant to
plaintiffs petition, and on motion it is eonsidered by the Court that he
have until the next term of this Court to file his answer.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 13th day of October A. D. 18.10, the fol-
lowing proceedings were had, to-wit. Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Eu-
phrosine Antaya et al. Petition. And now on this day this cause came
up for hearing and thereupon came Jehise Wright, William McDaniel
and lletiry T. Darrah by their attorney Wm. Henry Starr, and entered
their apjieiirances to the petition of the foregoing jilaintiffs atid asked
of the Cotirt fttrthcr time to file their answers utitil the next term of
this Cotirt, whereupon it was ordered hy the Court that the above suit
stand continued and that all who have a right to become defendant to
the Siitne have tintil the first day of the next tcrtii of this Court to
answer the plaintiffs petition.
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Afterwards, to-wit, on the 13th day of Oct. A, D. 1840, Eliza Hunt,
Rosella 0. Gliem formerly Johnson, and Edgar 0 . Gliem her husband,
Mary L. Murdock formerly Johnson, and Francis' B. Murdock her hus-
band and Eliza Perkins, late Guildersleeve formerly Johnson, and David
Perkins her husband, some of whom are named'as defendants In said
petition, filed in the office of the Clerk of said Diát. Court their answers
to said petition in the words and figures follotving, to-wit: District
Court of Lee County, October Term A. D. 1840¡ Josiah Spaulding et
al vs. Euphrosine Antaya et al. Partition. Eliza Hunt and Rosella O.
Gliem formerly Johnson and Edgar H Gliem her husband, Mary L.
Murdock formerly Johnson and Francis B. Murdock her husband and
Eliza Perkins, late Guildersleeve formerly Johnspn and David Perkins,
her husband, some of whom are named as defendants in the above titled
cause came into Court by Reid & Johnston their attorneys, and state
the amount of interest wbich they hold in the Half Breed lands in Lee
County, to be as follows, to-wit: Eliza Hunt îs entitled to one full
share or portion in these lands in her own right, she being a half breed
of the Sac or Fox nation of Indians. Rosella O. Gliem and Edgar H.
Gliem are entitled to one full share or portion in said lands in right of
the said Rosella, she being a half breed of said tribe of Indisans. Mary
L. Murdoek and Francis B. Murdoek are entitled to one full sbare or
portion in these lands by right of said Mary, she being a half breed of
said tribe of Indians. Eliza Perkins and David i Perkins are entitled to
one full share in these lands in right of said Eliza, she being a half
breed of said tribe of Indians. Reid & Johnston,' Attorneys for E. Hunt
and others. '

Which said answer is endorsed in the words and figures following,
to-wit: Filed Oct. 13, 1840. John H. Lines, Clerk D. C.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 12th day of March 1841, William Plielps,
E. D. Ayres, William Gillis, Henry McKee, Jarües L. Schoolcraft, Sam-
uel Abbott, Abraham Wendall, G. V. Dennistonj John C. Ward, Wilson
L. Overall and John Wright, by their attorneys, Reid & Johnston, filed
in the office of the Clerk of said Dist. Court their answer to the petition
aforesaid, in the words and figures following, | to-wit: District Court
Lee County—A])ril Term 1841. .Tosiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine
Antaya et al. Partition. William Phelps, Ebenezer D. Ayres, William
Gillis, Henry McKee, .Tames L. Schoolcraft, Samuel Abbott, and Abra-
ham Wendall, Wilson I,. Overall, John Wright, ¡Gerret V. Deniston and
John C. Ward came into Court by Reid & Jjjhnston, their attorneys,
and state the amount of interest which they hold in the Half Breed
lands in Lee County to be as follows, to-wit: William Phelps claims to
be entitled to one full share or portion in tliese lands in right of a
She-a-wa a half breed of the sac & Fox iiatioi)s of Indians as will ap-
pear hy his conveyance filed: William Phelps claims to he entitled to
one full share or portion in these lands in right of Mack-ta-wa a half
breed of the Sac & Fox nations of Indians as will appear by his con-
veyance filed. Ebenezer D. Ayres claims to b(t entitled to all the right
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and interest of Eustace Cardinal, being one-half share, the son of Eliza-
beth Cardinal, formrely Elizabeth Antaya, a lialf breed of the Sac &
Fox nations of Indians as will appear by an instrument of writing
filed. William Gillis claitns to be entitled to a full share or portion in
their lands in right of Louis Buttattoth a half breed of the Sac or Fox
tribe of Indiana as will appear by his conveyance filed. Henry McKee
claims to be entitled to a full share or portion in these lands in right
of Louis Gonville, a half breed of the Sac & Fox nations of Indians as
will appear by his conveyance filed. Wilson L. Overall claims to be
entitled to one-third of a full share or portion of these half breed lands,
in right of Isaac Antaya, a half breed of the Sae or Fox tribe of In-
dians as will appear by conveyance filed. Wilson L. Overall claims to
be entitled to one hundred and seventy-five acres in the half breed tract
and one-sixth of an interest or share or portioti in the town of Keokuk
under Peter Courville and Maria his wife, formerly Maria Antaya, she
being a half breed of the Sac or Fox tribe of Indians as will appear
by conveyance filed. John Wright claims to he entitled to otie-fourth
of a full share or portion in the half breed lands in right of Charles
Munar and Françoise, his wife formerly Françoise Hubert, through
Isaac K. Campbell, the said Françoise being a half breed of the Sac &
Fox nations of Indians, as will appear by conveyance filed. Garrett
V. Dcniston claims to be entitled to one-half of a full share or portion
in the half breed lands in right of Henry Deacon and Sophia, his wife,
otherwise Sophia Dumont through La Graves, she, the said Sophia, being
a half breed of the Sac or Fox nations of Indians as will appear by
eonveyancc filed. John C. Ward claims to be entitled to one-half of a
full share or portion in the Half Breed lands in right of Henry Deacon
and Sophia his wife, otherwise Sophia Dumont through La Graves, she,
the said Sophia, beitig a half breed of the Sac or Fox trihes of Iiidiatis,
¡IS will appear by conveyance filed. Jatiies L. Schoolcraft claims to be
entitled to one-half of a full share or portion in the Half Breed lands
111 right of Louis Dcsoyiicr through George Johnston he, the said Dc-
soyner being a half breed of the Sac or Fox nations of Indians, as will
appear by conveyance filed. Samuel Abbott and Abraham Wendall
claim to be entitled to one-half of a full share or portion in the half
breed lands in right of Louis Dcsoyiiicr through George Johnston, the
said Desoynier being a half breed of the Sac or Fox tribes of Indians
as will appear hy the conveyanee filed.

Reid & Johnston, Attorneys for Phelps and Others.
Which said answer was endorsed as follows, to-wit:

Filed 12th March 1841. O. S. X. Peck, Clerk.
Afterwards, to-wit, on the 26th day of April A. D. 18.H, to-wit, at

the April Term of said Dist. Court, the following answer to said peti-
tion was filed, to-wit: Territory of Iowa, County of Lee—ss. Di.strict
Court, April Term A. D. 1841. Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine
Antiiya et ni In Partition. And now comes Silas Andrews und Chris-
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topher R. Comstock, two of the unknown defendants against whom the
said plaintiffs have filed their bill in tbe Dist. Cpurt aforesaid, praying
for a partition of certain lands commonly called the Half Breed lands,
and the said Silas Andrews and Christopher ft. Comstock claim one
entire interest in said lands by purchase from; William McBride, the
said McBride claiming by purchase from Pas^o-qua heirs and legal
representative of Elizabeth Hunt deceased, whidi said Elizabeth Hunt
the said Andrews and Comstock claim to have been a half breed and
entitled to a claim under the reservation made by the treaty for the
benefit of the Sac & Fox Indians. And the Sftid Silas Andrews and
Christopher R. Comstock by William H. Starr, their attorney, file here-
with authentie copies of the conveyances under which they claim said
interest and pray to be made parties to said partition. William Henry
Starr, for Andrews & Comstock. '

Wliieh said answer was endorsed as follows, to-wit: Filed April 2ö,
A. D. 1841.

Ö. S. X. Peck, Clerk.
Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last aforesaid the following

order was made, to-wit:

Josiah Spaulding et al vs Euphrosine Ant;iya et al. Partition. On
motion of Alfred Rich ordered by the Court that John H. Lines, Wil-
liam Smith, D. Smith, John Smith, William iH. Smith and Charles
Thompson have until Friday next to file their answer herein. Also
the day and year aforesaid the following orderiwas made, to-wit:

Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine Antaya et al. Partition. On
motion of H. W. Starr ordered by the Court that Urial Wright, Henry
T. Darrah, William McDaniel, and Edwin Mci,nning have leave until
Friday next to file their answer herein.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 8th day of May /\. D. 1841, the following
order was made, to-wit:

Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine Antaya et al. Partition. On
motion of his attorney it is ordered by the Court that Hugh T. Reid
be appointed Guardian ad litem for James Mu^r, one of the parties in
this suit.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last aforesaid the following
proceedings were had, to-wit: Josiah Spauldiiig et al vs. Euphrosinc
Antaya et al. Partition. On this day came James R. McDonald,
Etienne Prévost, Green Erskine, I". Walsh, John O'Rourke, J. W.
Walsh, Pierre Leon Mattabon, Michael Tesson, Antoine Garcia, Fr,ancis
B. Murdock and Mary L. Murdock, E. H. Glieiii and Rosella O. Gliem,
parties to this suit and made ]iroof of publidation of notice to take
depositions to perpetuate testimony in this cast.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 8th day of May y\. D, 1841, tlie following
answers to said petition were filed, to-wit: Ij)ist. Court Lee County.
Spaulding et al vs. Antaya et al. The answer | of John Smith, William
Smith and Dalzcl Smith, Charles TlH)m])Soii, William Price, John H,
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Lines, William II. Smith, Henry Browse and the heirs of Nathaniel
Knapp to the petition of Spaulding et al vs. Antaya et al, in this
Court for partition under the law of this Territory, of the land men-
tioned in said petition. By their attorney Rich respeetfuUy represent
that their claim to be owners and entitled to the shares and portions
of said Half Breed Tract (the land mentioned in said petition) set
forth in the annexed list or schedule of half breed claims. The proofs
to the title to which claims are herewith flled and produced to Court
and these respondent are willing that their said claims and the claims
of the other parties herein may be adjudged by the Court of partition
decreed according to law.

Rich, Attorney for Respondent.
John H. Lines claims one full share under Mi-seth-i-quois and also

one full share under Susan Le Pant. William Smith, Dalzell Smith and
John Smith elaim three full shares, to-wit: One full share under Mas-
wa-quois; one full share under Ha-la-we-quois and one full share under
Wa-po-ke-chuek. Charles Thompson elaims one full share under Pierre
Antaya. William Price and his wife claim one full share in right of
his wife. William H. Smith claims one and one and a half shares under
Na-sa-wisset and Wa-pe-ke, also one share xmder Mo-wash. Henry
Browse claims one-eighth of a full share. The heirs of Nathaniel Knapp
claim two full shares and 7/8 of a full share, to-wit:. One-half of a
full share under Wa-pa-shuck-o-mack, one full share under Ne-a-na-wa-
qua, one full share under Pun Bogin, 7/8 of one share under Melo-
quoit— Which said answer and schedule were endorsed as follows, to-
wit: Filed 8th May A. D. 1841.

0. S. X. Peck, Clerk.
The following answers and schedule were filed the day and year last

aforesaid, to-wit: Spaulding et al vs." Antaya et al. For Partition.
The answer of Augustus Gonville and Benjamin Franklin Messenger
to the petition of Spaulding et al vs. Antaya et al in this Court for
partition under the law of this Territory of the land mentioned in said
petition hy their attorney, Philip Veile, respectfully showeth that tlicy
claim to be entitled to the shares and proportions of said Half Breerl
tract (the land mentioned in said petition) set forth in the annexed list
or schedule of the half breed claims the proofs of their title to which
and authentic copies of conveyances by which the same are held are
herewith filed and produced t(i the Court and these defendants are will-
ing that their said claims and the claims of the said jietitioners and the
other parties in this case should be decided and adjudged by the Court
and partition decreed according to law.

Philip Veile, Atty.
Schedule of half breed claims of Augustus Gonville and B. F. Mes-

senger. Augustus Gonville in his own right as a half hreed one share.
B. F. Messenger under Maurice Gonville one share.

Philip Veile, Atty.
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Which said answer and schedule were endorsed as follows, to-wit:
Filed 8th May 184.1.

O. S. X. Peck, Clerk.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year aforesaid the following an-
swer to said petition was filed, to-wit: District Court Î ee County,
April Term A. D. 1841. Iowa Territory. Spaulding et al vs. Antaya
et al. For Partition. The answer of Ahijah Fisher, D. W. Kilbourne
and Henry S. Austin, D. W. Kilhourne and Heijry S. Austin & Edward
Kilbourne and John Bertrafn, to the petition ^ of Spaulding et al vs.
Antaya et al in this Court for partition under the laws of this Terri-
tory of the land mentioned in said petition hy their attorney, H. T.
Reid, respectfully showeth that they claim to be entitled to the shares
and proportions of said half breed tract (the land mentioned !n said
petition) set forth in the annexed list or schedule of half breed claims,
the proofs of their title to which and authentic co])ies of tlie convey-
ances hy which the same are held are herewith filed and produced to
the Court. And these defendants are williiig that their said claims and
the claims of the said petitioners and of the other parties in tliis case
should be decided and adjudged hy the Court and partition decreed
according to law. i

H. T. Reid, Attorney for Kilbourne and Others.
Schedule of half hreed claims of Austin, Kilbourne, KMbonrne &

Bertram & Abijab Fisher. Abijab Fisher under Battiste Bissonette
three fourtiis of a share. D. W. Kilbourne &' Henry S. Austhi niulcr
Maw-qua-kek-aha-wa Bissonete 1/4 of a sliar¿, under AHctory Pclhial
one share. Edward Kilbourne.under Puck-ah^ni one half of a share.
.Tohn Bertram under Les-eti-lasure one lialf of a share. Whicli said
answer and schedule were endorsed as follows) to-wit: Filed 8th May
A. D. 18tl. I

O. S. X. Peek, Clerk.
Afterwards to-wit, on the day and year aforesaid the followiiifr an-

swers were filed Dist. Court April Term 1841. Spauiding ct al vs. An-
taya et al. Partition. The answers of .Tames' Manning, Sheldon Nor-
ton, Edwin Manning, Uriel Wright, Henry T. Darrah and William Mc-
Daniel and Samuel Hearn to the petition filed by Spaulding et al vs.
Antaya et al in this Conrt for ])artition under the laws of this Terri-
tory of the lands mentioned in said jietitiou by Henry W. Starr their
attorney, respectfully showeth that they claini to he entitled to the
shares and proportions of said half hreed traçât (the land mentioned in
said petition) set forth in the annexed list or sehednle of half breed
claims, tbe proof of their title to whieh and authentic copies of eonvey-
ances by whieh the same are held are herewit.h filed and produced to
the Court and these defendants are willing said elaim and the elaims
of said petitioners and the other parties in the case should he decided
and adjudged by the Court, and the partition decreed according to law.
Henry W. Starr, Defts. Attorney. Schedule, .'fames Manning a'nd Shel-
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don Norton claims one-half of one full share In the Half breed Sac &
ï'ox reservation in right of the late Mary Courvilie late Mary Le Pointe,
formerly Mary Antaya or Antayer, daughter of Pierre or Peter An-
taya, a white man and a Sac or Fox woman. Edward Manning clahns
one-eighth part of two whole shares in said reservation In right of Per-
cuma or Peeiima wife of Pour-pourte-quesa, the said Persuma or Pe-
cuma being a half breed of the Sac & Fox tribes of Indians and also
sole heir of her deceased brother who was also a half breed Sac & Fox.
Samuel Hearn and James Manning .claim as jointly and equally inter-
ested one-half of the whole interest of Pereuma or Pecuma the wife of
Porquesa which she owned in her own right and one-half of her interest
in right of and as sole heir of her deceased brother. Uriel Wright,
Henry T. Darrah and William McDaniel claim as follows: One share
In said half breed reservation in right of Felicite I.uisec or Iusouse he-
fore marriage, Felicite Du Pior afterwards married to Paul G. Luiscc
or Iusouse; three fourths of one entire share In right of Mary Bell wife
of Tunis Bell. The Interest of Henry T. Diirrah is flve ninetlis of the
above Interest. Tlie Interest of Uriel Wright is one ninth of the fore-
going interest. The iiitert-st of said Wright and McDaniel are tliree
ninths as trustees. Henry W. Stiirr, Defts. Attorney. Whieb xaid an-
swer is endorsed as follows, to-wit. Filed May 8th 1841.

O. S. X. Peck, Clerk.
Afterwards, to-wit, on tlie day nnd year last aforesaid the following

iiiiswer was made, to-wit: Dist. Court I.ee County, April Term A. D.
1841. Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Eupliroslne Antaya et al. Partition.
.Taines L. Burtis, Margaret Farriir a minor under the age of 21 years
by Sophia Farrar her guardiiin and Cyrus Peck came ¡nho court by
Reid & .lolinston their attorney and state the amount of interest which
they hold in the half breed lands in Lee County to be as follows, to-
wit: .Tames I,. Burtis who claims through Stephen H. Burtis claims to
he entitled to one full share or portion in these land« in right of
Thérèse St. Amant formerly Thérèse Bell Freeman of the .Sac & Fox
nations of Indians as will a])pear hy his conveyance filed. Margaret
Farrar by her Guiirdiiin Sophia Farriir. claims to be entitled to two
full shares or portions in these lands in right of Betsy Farrar iiiid
M.'irgaret Farrar, deceased, both half breeds of the .Siic & Fox nations
of Indians, (the said Margaret who thus claims through Betsy and
Mary Farrar her deceased sisters having been born since tlic treaty of
1824 by which said lands were reserved to said half breeds. Cyrus
Peck claims to he entitled to one-eighth part or portion of a full shiire
In these lands in right of Charlotte Carrón a half hrccd of the Sac &
Fox nation of Indians through David W. Kllbourne and Harriett his
wife as will appear by bis conveyance tiled, which said answer was I'li-
dorsed—Filed May 8tli, 1841. O. S. X. Peck, Clerk, liold & .Johnston,
Attorneys for Burtis et al.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last .aforesaid the following
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answer was filed, to-wit: Dist. Court—April Term A. D. 18'tl. Josiah
Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine Antaya et al. Partition. Thomas Con-
nelly and James Muir by H. T. Reid his guardian ad llteni he being ;i
mhior under the age of twenty-one years, by Reid & Johnston eanie into
court and state the amount of interest whieh they hold in the half breed
lands in Lee County to be as follows, to-wit: Thomas Connelly claims
to be entitled to one full share or portion in said lands in his own right,
he being a half breed of the Sac and Fox nations of Indians. James
Muir by H. T. Reid his guardian ad litem claitas to be entitled to one
full share in said lands in his own right, he being a half breed of the
Sac and Fox nations of Indians. 1

Reid & Johnston, Attorneys fçr Connelly and Muir.

Which said answer was endorsed as follows; to-wit: Filed May 8th,
1841.

0 . S. X. Peck, Clerk.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year last aforesaid the following
proceedings were had, to-wit: Spalding and; others vs. Antaya and
others. For Partition. The answer of Samuel Marsh, William E. Lee
and Edward C. Delavan trustees under artielps of assoeiation bearing
date 22d October, 183(i (herewith filed Marked A) for the persons in-
terested in said associ;ition agreeably to the stipulations and provisions
therein set forth according to their re.spceiivc interests to the petition
filed by Spalding and others against Antaya and others in this Court
for partition under the law of this Territory pf the land mentioned in
the petition by their attorney F. S. Key respectfully showeth that they
and the persons interested in said association whom they represent,
elaim to be entitled to the shares and projiorticjins of the said luilf breed
tract the land mentioned in the said petition |set forth in the annexed
list or schedule of half breed claims the proo'fs to their title to winch
and authentic copies of the conveyances hy which the same are held arc
herewith filed and produced to the Court and the defendants are will-
ing that their said elalms and the claims of Silid petitioners and of the
other parties in this case should be decided and adjudged by the Court
and partition decreed accoring to law.

I F . S. Key for Dcfts.

List or schedule of Half Breed titles claimcjd by Samuel Marsh, Wil-
liam E. Lee and Edward C. Delavan Trus.tces'for the New York claim-
ants viz: An-ah-pe-ah or Louisa Gates one ]K>rlion. Pack-e-t;i-chenier
one ])ortioii. Wash-c-o-qua one ])ortion. AJl<c;-ka-iii-nin one ])ortioii.
Kew-e-qua one portion by Paw-ni-niiie and Wa-pe-sha-(|ua-ma-quii.
Ma-e-qua one portion. Ah-kct-tay one portion by Wa-pc-sha-qua-mak
heir. Maw-ka-nuk one jiortion. Margaret Schoonhergcr formerly Mar-
garet Kra tur one portion hy Jean Schoonbciiger heir and legal rc|)re-
sentative. Kct-was-sha one jiortion. Os-koohthok-wah-co one ])-.)rti()n.
Wah-puk-way one portion. Ma-she-pa-ke onç portion. Pay-mi-])ok-ko
Bailitoh one portion. I,i/,eh-Mai-sin one portion. Tack-qual-u-ko/h-kok
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one portion. Nash-pe-loui-Giavel one portion. Ma-she-Kee Raisin one
portion. Wiish-wa-co-De-Marav one portion. Elizabeth Antaya 2/3
by Eliza Cardinal and Eustace Cardinal heirs Thomas Abbott one share.
Antoine Carrón 3/4 by She-ka-na-shub-0-ma-tay and Angelica Carrón
heirs. Nali-mal-che-sale one portion by Wash-ke-sa son and heir. Maw-
ni one portion by Aqua-take sole heir. Nas-se-wisset one portion. Wa-
wa-ke one portion. Amelia De Louis, formerly Amelia Gonville, one
portion. Mac-i-nah one portion. Tac-o-co one portion. Co-sho-be-ah
one portion. Pu-pe-no-ali Gaulette one portion. Muk-e-oh one portion.
Se-pe-nab one portion. Mary Tolman, formerly Mary Dague one por-
tion. Archangue Smith, formerly Archangue La Perche, one portion.
Mary La Perch one portion by Archangue Smith and Brishnell and
wife as heirs Agatha La Perche—one portion by Archangue Smith and
Brishnell and wife as heirs. .Tane Muir one-half by A. Hood and wife
.'IS heirs Ma-chi-ni 2/3 by Kis-kus and Ke-jjas-qua as heirs. Ano-we-
one portion. Chi-pa-tot-i-qua one portion. Mas-se-pauh one portion.
Sac-i-na-qua-pa one portion. Louisa Hood, formerly Louisa Muir, six
hundred and forty acres of land and all their interest in Keokuk. Waw-
sai-to-quois and Pe-ah-two-te-nobe two portions. Kish-ke-tum one por-
tion. Ke-wha-chi one by Mache-ne sole heir. Mak-a-sese one by Wh-
to-was as heir. Ka-no-sa one portion by Na-mah-quah-taw-way sole
heir. Nap-we one portion. She-peck one portion. 0-co-sa one portion
by Nap-wa and She-puk. Louisa Brishnell, formerly Louisa St. Jno
La Perche, interest in Keokuk and all remaining interest in 4320 acres
sold Christopher Antaya one-third Isaac Antaya one and one-half acres
in Keokuk. Ke-shus one portion. Ka-pas-qua one portion. Na-che-na
one portion. No-shaw-cun one portion. Mas-sa-se-pah one portion.
Pasb-ke-sole-chenier one half portion. Ut-tak-wa one portion. Asb-c-
cum E. Verbois one portion. Eustace Cardinal one portion. Unknown
1/2 by A. Smith. Do. 1/4 by F. Wilcox. F. S. Key for Defts.

Articles of Association of the Nerv York Com'pany
This Indenture made the 22d day of October 1830 by and between

the several persons whose names and seals are hereunto subscribed that
is to say Joshua Aikin of Peoria and Isaac Galland of Commerce in
the State of Illinois. Samuel Marsh, Benjamin F. Lee, William E. Lee,
George P. Shipman, Henry Seymour all of the City of New York. Ed-
w¿ird C. Delavan and Erastus Corning of the City of Albany. Whereas
the said Joshua Aikin, Robert E. Little and Isaac Galland as agents,
acting for and in behalf of the persons and parties hereinbefore named,
have purchased certain lands situated lying and being in Wisconsin
Territory between the Mississippi and Des Moines rivers part of the
traet reserved in a certain treaty made on the 4th day of August 1824
between the United States and the Sac and Fox nation or tribes of
Indians for the use of the Half Breeds of said nations or tribes of
Indians, amounting in the whole to the sum of Twenty thousand dollars,
the title to which said premises already, purchased is at present in the
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name of Eli Goodwin, Benjamin F. Lee, William E. Lee, Joshua Aikin
and Isaac Galland, all parties hereto except the said Eli Goodwin and
the said Aikin and Little are authorized by the other persons and parties
to these presents to invest a further sum in their discretion in the pur-
chase of other portions of the same premises for and on account of the
parties hereto ;is hereinafter defined from tinie to time as they may
have opportunity, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Seventy-five
thousand dollars including the above twenty thousand dollars—the title
to all which premises is intended to be vested in the persons herein-
after named as joint tenants and not as tenants in common for the
benefit of the parties herein mentioned. '

NOW THEREFORE in consideration of thb premises and in order
to the more efficient, careful and advantageous ¡management of the said
property and for the greater facility in obtaining titles and iiscertaining
the quantity to which by such purchases the jiárties hereto may be en-
titled, and also in view of dividing the said premises among and to the
several ¡Jersons and parties who may be entitled to portions thereof hy
virtue of these presents in fee simjile as tenants in common, the said
parties hereto individually, and not jointly, each for himself his heirs,
administrators, executors and assigns, covenant? and agrees to and with
the others and each of them and to and withi them and each of their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns respectively as follows in
respect to the said property so purchased or hereafter to be purchased,
that is to say: "Firstly that the title to the property already purchased
shall be conveyed to and duly invested in .loshua Aikin of Peoria and
Isaac Galland of Commerce in the State of Illinois—^Samuel Marsh and
William E. Lee of the City of New York and Edward C. Delavan of
the city of Albany as joint tenants and not as tenants in common in
trust for the persons and parties interested therein as hereinafter de-
fined and the title to all lands hereafter purchased or acquired by the
said Aikin and Little in the said district of country shall be taken in
the names of the said Trustees as joint tenan!ts and not as tenants ni
common for the benefit of the parties hereto. And it is hereby mu-
tually agreed and understood by and betweeii the parties hereto that
the interest and right of the said parties in and to the premises already
purchased or hereafter to be purehased in pursuance hereof is as fol-
lows: That is to say, the whole into forty-ei¿ht shares or parts to be
divided—The said Joshua Aikin and George P. Shipman jointly nine-
teen undivided forty eighth parts of the whole of said ])remises. The
said George P. Shipman in his own right tw;o undivided forty eighth
parts. The said Isaac Galland eight undivided forty-eighth parts. The
said Edward C. Delavan four undivided forty-eighth parts. The said
Samuel Marsh two undivided forty-eighth parts. The said Benjamin
F. Lee three undivided forty-eighth parts. The said William E. Lee
six undivided forty-eighth parts. The said Erastus Corning two undi-
vided forty-eighth parts. The said Henry Seymour two undivided forty-
eighth parts.
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Secondly—and the parties hereto mutually covenant and agree to
and with each other and eaeh for himself to assume and pay on account
of and for the purchase money expenses and improvements of said
premises purchased and to be purchased in the following shares and
proportions, that is to saj'—-The said Isaae Galland eight forty-eighth
parts of the whole. The said Edward C. Delavan eight forty-eighth
])arts. The said Samuel Marsh four forty-eighth parts. The said Henry
Seymour four forty-eighth parts. The said B. F. Lee four forty-eighth
parts. The said William E. Lee eight forty eighth parts. The said
Shipman and Aikin jointly four forty-eighth parts. Tlie said George
P. Shipman, in his own right, four forty eighth parts, and the said
Erastus Corning four forty eighth parts, at sueh time as the same shall
be required to meet tbe drafts and notes already made or wbich here-
after may be made by the said Aikin and Little or either of them or
by any other agent or agents duly autliorized on account of the prem-
ises already purehased or hereafter to be purcbased under these pres-
ents and for this purpose the parties hereto respective!}' agree to ac-
eejit and pay any draft or drafts which the said Trustees their agent
or agents or their treasurer hy them duly authorized and appointed shall
at any time make upon them or any of them for their shares or interest
as aforesaid.

Thirdly—-And the parties hereto mutually covenant and agree that
the said trustees or a majority of them shall have power and it shall
be their duty—1. To cause the title to said lands and property to be
thoroughly examined and established in sucli form of proceeding as
they may he advised to be proper to protect tbe parties in interest
against any loss or question on account thereof. 2. To cause the land
purehased to be surveyed so that the exact quantity of land acquired
by the parties hereto by the purchases already made or hereafter to
be made as herein provided shall he ascertained. 3. Out of the said
premises they shall cause to he surveyed and laid out sueh sites for
towns, villages and cities as they may deem eligible and important for
sueh purposes of all of whieh sites they shall have surveys and maps
made and shall furnish eaeh of the parties to these presents with copies
thereof. They shall also eause the said property to be thoroughly ex-
amined in reference to water power and hydraulic privileges and such
points as may be designated for sueh purposes they shall cause to be
laid out in reference thereto and give account thereof to the parties to
these presents as hereinafter provided. 4. And the said Trustees are
hereby authorized to sell and convey from time to time as they may
find opportunity any part of the lands so purchased on such terms as
to payment and to take such seeurities for the purchase money or any
part thereof as they shall think fit. 5. And the Trustees or a ma-
jority of them are also authorized to make all contraets and do all
lawful things and acts that may be necessary or proper to carry into
effect tbe objeet of this agreement and to promote the interest of the
parties concerned in respeet to the property purchased and every part
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thereof. 6. To employ, substitute and authorise such attorney or at-
torneys, agents and clerks, as may be necessary \n executing the objects
of this agreement and in the care and management of the said property
and to allow them such compensation for their services as they may
think lit. And in the event of the death of any of the said Trustees
occuring before the trusts hereby created are perfected as herein pro-
vided, it is hereby mutually agreed that the Surviving trustees shall
designate some other person to supply the place of such décédant and
the person so designated shall take the place of such décédant and exe-
cute faithfully all the duties hereby created in the same manner as such
décédant if living might, could and ought to have done.

Fourthly—It is hereby mutually agreed by and between the parties
hereto that the purchase money and the costs of improvements, taxes
and assessments which have been paid or which at any time hereafter
shall he paid by the said Trustees or any of them or by any of the
parties hereto or hy any other person interested in the avails of the
said property are to be charged upon the said property and repaid out
of the first jîroceeds thereof. And the proceeds of said property al-
ready purehased or hereafter to be purchased updcr this agreement and
the proceeds of improvements made and to be niade thereon or on any
part thereof with all the rents, income and avails thereof howsoever aris-
ing or accruing after paying all expenses charges and disbursements
for such improvements, taxes and assessments^ care and management
shall be first applied to the repayment of said purchase money by wbom-
soever paid or advaneed with interest thereon and to the extinguishment
of any sum which shall remain due and unpaid to any person or persons
on account thereof—Which payment shall first he made to the persons
who have paid most on the shares they are by this agreement bound
to pay for till the balance of such payment shall be reduced to the same
on each share and then pro rata upon all the phares till the whole cost
is repaid so that the said premises and every part thereof may be free
elear and unineumbered.

Fifthly—-And it is mutually agreed that the said Trustees shall and
will in good faith to the best of their ability so manage and dispose of
every part thereof as to promote the interest ajid advantage of all per-
sons having a right to share in the avails arid proceeds thereof, and
that they shall and will after paying all just and proper expenses for
taxes, assessments, surveys, agencies, counsel fees and improvements as
aforesaid growing out of the proper care and management of the said
property and every part thereof faithfully at all times and particularly
on the first Monday of July in each and every year hereafter account
for and pay to the parties hereto and each of 'them his or their assigns
or personal representatives the portion of the avails and proceeds of
the said property which he or they may be entitled to by virtue hereof
and the said Trustees shall keep a regular book of account or accounts
in which shall be entered all their purchases.
respect to said property and every part thereof which books shall at

¡sales and proceedings in
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all times he open to the inspeetion of any of the parties interested in
the said premises. And they shall semi-annually on the first days of
January and .Tuly in each and every year render an account of their
doings to each of the parties interested if required.

Sixthly—And it is mutually covenanted and agreed also that when-
ever the Trustees shall have received or realized money enough from
the sale and other disposition of the property to pay up and satisfy
the whole amount of the purchase money and improvements and in-
terest thereon o.-er and ahove the taxes, assessments and expenses of
management the power of the said Trustees to sell said proprty shall
cease, determine and he at an end. And they shall forthwith thereafter
and with as little delay as the nature of the business will admit pro-
eeed to make partition of said premises and to lay off and divide tbe
same in manner following, tbat is to say, they shall first divide the whole
of said premises into two classes, viz. In the first class shall be em-
braced such portion of said property as may have been laid off and
reserved for the sites of towns, villages and eities, and of hydraulic
privileges, and in the second class shall he embraced all tbe residue of
tbe said property, and they shall thereupon divide each of the said sites
of towns, villages, cities and hydraulic privileges emhraced in the first
class into forty eight parts of equal value, quantity and quality rela-
tively considered. And the residue of said premises emhraced in the
sceond class shall be divided into forty eigbt parts of equal value, quan-
tity and quality relatively eonsidered, and the jiroperty thus divided
and apportioned shall be distributed among tbe parties and persons in-
terested in tbe proportions bereinafter stated; which distrihution shall
be made by tbe said Trustees for the time being by lot, so as to secure
to each his just share in each class as ahove specified; and sixty days
notice shall be given by the said Trustees to each of the parties inter-
ested of the time and place of such distribution. And upon such divi-
sion they shall forthwith hy good and suffieient deed or deeds release
and convey in fee to the several persons and parties interested their
heirs and assigns forever all the said residue of the said property in
the shares and proportions following, that is to say, the said Joshua
Aikin and George P. Shipman jointly nineteen forty eighth parts; to
the said George P. Shipman in his own right two forty eighth parts;
to the said Isaac Galland eight forty-eighth parts; to the said Edward
C. Delavan four forty-eighth parts; to the said Samuel Marsh two
forty-eighth parts; to the said Banjamin F. Lee three forty-eighth
parts; to the said William E. Lee six forty-eighth parts; to the said
Erastus Corning two forty-eighth parts; to the said Henry Seymour
two forty-eighth parts. And the Trustees shall also at the same time
divide among the said parties in the same propertion all the money
securities for and evidences of debt which they may have on hand
aeeruing from the said property or any part thereof.

Seventhly—It is understood that the said Aikin and Little shall not
directly or indirectly during the continuance of these presents make
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any purehase of lands in said distriet of country on any other account,
except by the consent of the Trustees for the itime being until after
the said fund of seventy-five thousand dollars sljall have been fully in-
vested by them, and if after that tbey sball make any purchase of the
said lands, tbe parties bereto shall have the refusal thereof at cost on
the terms aud in the proportions herein expressed.

Eighthly—llie said Trustees shall give to eacli one of the parties in-
terested a certificate under tbe hands and seals of at least two of tbem
one of whom sball be tbe President or chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees, stating the interest which by virtue of tbese presents he is entitled
to in the premises. And it is expressly agreed that if any assignment
be made of any interest hereby created, the same shall be made on the
said certificate which shall thereupon be surrendered to the Trustees at
their office in the City of New York and a new certificate or certificates
shall thereupon be issued therefor to the proprietor or proprietors ;
and no sale or transfer of any interest herein sliall be obligatory upon,
or operate as a notice to the said Trustees of suth assignment or trans-
fer unless tbe above conditions be complied witb, and tbe said parties
who are designated and appointed Trustees for tlie objects and ))ur-
poses herein expressed, do by these presents deqlare their assent to the
said Trusts herehy created.

In testimony of their assents wliereunto the said parties have here-
unto set their bands and seals the day and yeaf first above written

In the presence of— i
Which said answer and schedule were endo;-sed as follows, to-wit:

"Filed 8th May, A. D. 1841.
0. S. X. Peck, Clerk.

Afterwards, to-wit, on the day and year aforesaid tlie following pro-
eeedings were had, to-wit:

Josiah Spaulding et al vs. Euphrosine Antayft et al. Partition.
In this ease the said defendants having appeared by their counsel

respectively and filed their answers to the petition and stated and pro-
duced their respective claims and exhibited their proofs of title and in
some cases the original conveyances, and in otliers authentic copies of
conveyances by which the same are held, and their said respective claims,
and tbose of the petitioners by their counsel respectively being by con-
sent submitted to the Court for adjudication and partition according
to law, and the Court being satisfied by sufficient proof that the publi-
cations required by the act entitled an act to provide for the partition
of real property have been duly made and no ¡other persons known or
unknown having appeared and answered tbe said petition or produced
or made any claim or any objection to said partition, and the said claims
of said parties now before the Court. Petitioners and Defendants and
their respective proofs and conveyances being by the Court heard and
considered it is thereupon by the consideration of the Court, and with
the consent of said parties this 8tb day of May, 1841, ordered and ad-
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judged that the claims and rights of the said parties respectively to
the undivided portion? of the land mentioned and described in the said
petition amounting in the whole to the number of one hundred and one
equal portions, that of these defendants Marsh, Lee and Delavan Trus-
tees for the claimants under the artieles of association dated 22d Oeto-
ber, 183C, filed in this case, and as Trustees for the persons interested
under said articles are entitled to forty one shares and five eighths of
a share. The defendant, John Wright, is entitled to one-fourth of a
share. The defendant, Cyrus Peck is entitled to one-eighth of a share.
The defendant Samuel Abbott, and Abraham Wendall to one-half share.
The defendant, William Phelps, to two shares. The defendant, Ebenezer
D. Ayres, to one-half share. The defendant, William Gillis, is entitled
to one share. The defendant, Henry MeKee, is entitled to one share.
The defendant, Wilson L. Overall, is entitled to one share. The de-
fendant, Garrett V. Deniston, is entitled to one-half share. The defend-
ant, James L. Schoolcraft, is entitled to one-half share. The defendant,
Elizabeth Hunt, is entitled to one share. The defendant, Rosella O.
Gliem, is entitled to one share. The defendant, Mary L. Murdock, is'
entitled to one share. The defendant, Eliza O. Perkins, is entitled to
one share. The defendant, James L. Burtis, is entitled to one share.
The defendant, Margaret Farrar, is entitled to two shares. The de-
fendant, James Muir, (H. T. Reid his guardian) is entitled to one share.
The defendant, Thomas Connelly, is entitled to one share. The de-
fendant, .Tohn C. Ward, is entitled to one-half share. The defendants,
Abijah Fisher, David W. Kilbourne and Henry S. Austin, are entitled
to one share. The defendant David W. Kilhourne and Henry Austin
are entitled to one share. The defendant Edward Kilbourne is en-
titled to one-half share. The defendant John Bertram is entitled to
one-half share. The defendant Edwin Manning is entitled to one-quar-
ter of a share. The defendants Edwii\ Manning and Sheldon Norton
are entitled to one-half share. The defendants Wright, McDaniel and
Darrah are entitled to one share and three fourths. The defendants
Manning and Hearn are entitled to one share. The defendant ,Au-
gustus Gonville is entitled to one share. The defendant, Benjamin
Franklin Messenger is entitled to one share. The defendants the Heirs
at law of Nathaniel Knapp are entitled to two shares and seven eighths
of a share. The defendant Henry Browse is entitled to one eighth of
a share. The defendants John William and Dalzell Smith are entitled
to two shares and one-half of a share. The defendant William H. Smith
is entitled to two shares. The defendant John H. Lines is entitled to
one share. The defendant William Price is entitled to one share. The
defendant Charles Thompson is entitled to one share and one equal
share or undivided part is hereby reserved undivided among the other
claimants for the defendant Euphrosine Antaj'a in case she should here-
after appear and prove the same, and that said petitioners are re-
spectively entitled to the following shares and portions, to-wit: Josiah
Spaulding is entitled to one share and three eighths of a share. Archi-
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bald Gamble is entitled to one share and one eighth of a share. Patrick
Walsh is entitled to one full share. .lohn and F^dward Walsh are en-
titled to two full shares and seventeen one hundred and twentieth parts
of a share. (Etienne Prévost is entitled to one half of a share).' Heirs
of Henry K. Ortley are entitled to two fifths df a share. Green Er-
skine is entitled to one full share and nineteen t>venty fourths of a full
share. Joseph Ridgway Trustee of George Patch one-third of a full
share. Herman C. Cole is entitled to one fourth part of a full share.
Stephen Gore is entitled to one eighth part of a full share. .Tohn B.
Sarpy is entitled to one third of a full share.; Edmund H. McCabe
is entitled to one third of a full share. Hugh'Tumelty is entitled to
one full share. .lames R. McDonald is entitled to one full sliare. Jo-
seph W. Walsh is entitled to one full share. .lohn O'Rourke is entitled
to one half of a full share. Antoine Garcia and 'Margaret his wife one-
half share. Angélique La Guthrie now Mattabori is entitled to one half
a full share. Michael Tesson is entitled to one full share. Heirs of
Otis Reynolds eleven twenty fourths of a full shftre. Heirs of J. A. H.

.Palmer one third of a full share. George H. Crossman five sixths of
a full share. Antoine Le Claire is entitled to seven full shares. All
of which said shares and portions of said partjes, petitioners and de-
fendants respectively are hereby by this Court arid the authority thereof
adjudged and decreed to be conrmed and their said shares and interests
are heerby respectively confirmed accordingly. And it is hereby further
ordered and decreed that partition he made according to the act aforcr
said of the lands mentioned and described in the said j^etition equally
and fairly and impartially among the said parties, petitioners and de-
fendants aecording to said act, and that the ¿aid partition be made
according to the plat of the reservation of the Sac and Fox half breeds
filed and agreed upon by the said parties in this case (Marked B) and
that all other persons whatever shall be hereafter barred and concluded
from any title or claim in said lands, and this Court does further ap-
point as Commissioners to make the said partition herein decreed—
Samuel B. Ayres, Harmon Booth and .Tosepli Webster with full power
and authority to make the said partition into oneihundred and one shares
of equal value and report the same to this Court,; and to do all other acts
in relation thereto authorized and required by| the aforesaid act, and
to make return of said partition of said shares and of their proceedings
as required by said act to this Court for confirmation and such other
and further proceedings as to the Court shall seem right and according
to law.

It is further ordered and decreed that no partition shall be made
under this decree of the land ineluded in the Pa!tent to Thomas F. Red-
dick described as follows, to-wit: Beginning bn the right and South
Westerly lands (query bank) of the Mississippi (the most Northern
corner of the survey) at a stone sixteen inches wide eighteen inches
long and two inches thick, from whicb an elija twenty five inches in
diameter bears South twenty seven degrees arid fifteen minutes East
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distant two hundred and twenty seven links—And an elm twenty five
inches in diameter bears South seventy nine degrees and thirty minutes
East distant three hundred and thirty six links—Thence South thirty
four degrees West, being the North Western boundary line of this sur-
vey at four chahis and forty one links, the line between Sections three
and ten (twenty four chains and thirty one links East of the quarter
section corner) at fourteen chains and fifty nine links, leaves the in-
undated laud and water at seventeen chains and fifty links, a road bears
nearly East and West leading from the Barracks lying within this sur-
vey to Fort Madison from this point to the Old Pawnee village hears
North sixty degrees West about three hundred yards, afterwards inhab-
ited by the Sac Indiiins, also inhabited the place now occupied by the
barracks on the East side of the creek which is South sixty at twenty
nine chains and twenty links a branch thirty links wide runs South at
forty four chains leaves the brush and scattering timber and enters
smooth prairie bearing East and West at sixty six chains and fifty links
and old Indian trace bears South sixty degrees West and North sixty
degrees East eighty eight chains and fifty links to a post the most
Western corner of this survey in a mound in whieh are deposited three
stones edges downwards one of which is eight inches square and two
inches thick, and the two others about four inches square and two inches
thick. Thence South fifty four degrees and fifteen minutes East being
the South Western boundary line of this survey at seventeen chains and
twenty three links intersects the line between sections ten and fifteen
(thirty two chains and sixty links East of the corner of nine, ten, fifteen
and sixteen at a ]Kist five inches in diameter in a mound five feet scjuare
at the bottom and two feet at top, under wbich mound are deposited
three small stones each about four inches square, one of them three
inches, and the other two, two inches thick. At thirty one chains and
fifty links a path hears North and South leading from St. Francisville
to the aforesaid barracks at the head of the rapids of the Mississippi--
At thirty nine chains a narrow valley runs along the foot of the bUifï
at 53 chains and 50 links leaves level prairie and enters the foot of the
bluflF at sixty chains and fifty links the top of the bluff at seventy six
chains and thirty three links intersects the line between sections four-
teen and fifteen five chains and twenty eight lhiks Nortli of the Quarter
section corner on said line (at a ])ost five inches in diameter two feet
in the ground, from which an ehn (old marked) ten inches in diameter
bears South fiftv two degrees East distant one hundred and sixty links
and a burr oak forked near the ground thirty inches in diameter bears
South thirteen degrees East distant two hundred and eleven links eighty
chaijis to a post eight inches in diameter (the must Southern corner (if
this survey) two feet in the ground, from which a hurr oak (Marked
S. M T. (i() R 5 W )twenty five inches in diameter bears North eighty
one_ degrees East distant seventy eight links and an elm twenty five
inches in diameter (marked with a notch and a hlaze) hears North
sixty four degrees and thirty minutes AVest distant one hundred and
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fifteen links. Thence North thirty four degree? East being the South
Eastern houndary line of this survey at twenty five chains and ninety
seven links a black oak twenty four incbes in dialmeter leaves tbe prairie
and enters scattering timber bearing East and West at thirty five chains
and forty one links a hUick oak twenty five inclies in diameter at forty
four chains and fourteen links intersects the line hetween Seetions eleven
and fourteen fifty two chains and eighty three links West of the corner
of sections eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen at a post five inehes in
diameter from which an elm twelve inehes in diameter bears South
eighty three degrees and thirty minutes East |distant forty one links
and an elm ten inches in diameter bears North fifty five degrees East
distant sixty eight links, at sixty two chains and seventy eight links a
spring branch runs Westerly, at seventy nine chains and seventy eight
links the top of the blufi' bears East and West at eighty five ehains and
seventy eight links the foot of the hluff h^ars. East and West eighty
eight chains and fifty links to a stone thirty inches long sixteen inches
wide and eight inehes thick, three inches in the! ground the edge in the
direction of the line, being the most Eastern corner of this survey on
the right and Southerly hank of the Mississi])pi from wbieb Stone an
Elm ten incbes in diameter Marked P. S. beats North fifty eight de-
grees West three eliaiiis and fifty links, thence N'lrth sixty nine degrees
West five ehains at thirty links to a branch .twenty links wide runs
from tbe South West, thence North eighty five degrees West at •iive
ehains and eighty links the right liank of a sl<)iigb tlienee North sixty
five degrees West at three chains and eiglity seven links the left hank
of the month of the slough into which a small brancli flows from tbe
South nine chains and seventy four links leaves timber extending Soutb-
ward theiiee North fifty six degrees West at sifven chains the Garrison
the course of whieh is South seventy degrees \Vest eleven chains nearly
opposite the centre of the Garrison. Thence North thirty degrees West
sixteen eliains and fifty links at seven chains and twenty five links a
Stahle one hundred links to the left whicli w^s formerly used hy the
soldiers of tins station. Tlience North fifty .three degrees West six
ehains and fifty links to tlie South side of a slough or overflowed land
at the month of a creek thence North twelve degrees West crosshig the
creek eleven chains and eight links to tbe jjlace of beginning. Being in
Townsliip ()()' Nortb of itange 5 West of the'.5th Prineipal Meridian,
and being designated on tbe connected plat a.-j survey numbered tbree
thousand and ninety five until the further order of this Court without
the eonsent of the Heirs of said Reddiek. I

Afterwards, to-wit, on the 31st day of May JA. D. 1841 the following
])roceedings were had, to-wit: 1

Territory of Iowa
Lee County

.loseph Webster one of the Commissioners appointed by tbe decree
of the District Court for said County dated May 8tli 1841. for the pui>
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pose of making partition of the lands in said decree mentioned accord-
ing to said decree, being duly sworn, upon his oath deposes and says
that he will honestly and impartially execute the trust reposed in him
under said decree.

Joseph Webster.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 31st day of May A. D. 1841.
O. S. X. Peck Clerk Dist. Court.

Endorsed as follows, to-wit: Filed 31st May 1841. O. S. X. Peek,
Clerk.
Territory of Iowa

Lee County
Samuel B. Ayres one of the Connnissioncrs apjjointed by the decree

of the Dist. Court for said County dated May 8th A. D. 1841 for the
purpose of making jiartition of the lands in said decree mentioned ae-
cording to the said decree being duly sworn, deposes and says upon his
oath that he will honestly and impartially execute the trust re]K)sed in
him under said decree. .Sub.seribed and sworn before me this yist day
of May A. D. 1841.

0. S. X. Peck, Clerk Dist. Court—Samuel B. Ayro.s.
Endorsed "Filed May 31. O. S. X. Peck, Clk.

Territory of Iowa ]
Lee County f ''•̂
Harmon Booth one of the Connnissioners appointed hy a decree of

the District Court for said County dated May 8 A. D. 1841 for the i)ur-
pose of making a partition of the lands in said deeree mentioned ac-
cording to said decree being dulj' sworn deposes and says upon his oath
that he will honestly and inii)artially execute the trust reposed in him
under said decree.

Suhscril)ed and sworn to before me tliis iJlst day of May 1841. O. .S.
X. Peck, D. C. Harmon Booth

Endorsed "Filed May 31st 1841. O. S. X. Peck, Clerk.

HAWK EYE PUBLICATION
Territory of Iowa

]..ee County

Josiah Spaulding et al "1 District Court or said County
vs.

Enphroshie Antaya et al I April Term 1840

Petition for Partition
Notice is licrehy given that a petition was filed on the 14th day of

April A. D. 1840 in the District Conrt of Lee County aforesaid by
Josiah Spaulding, Archibald Gamble, Patrick Walsli, Etieune Prévost,
.Tolin and Edward Walsh, H. K. Ortley, Green Erskine, J()sei)h Hidg-
way assignee of George Patch, Herman C. Cole, Stephen Gore, John B.
Sarpy, Edmund H. McCabe, Hugh Tumelty, James H. McDonald, ,ro-
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seph W. Walsh, John O'Rourke, Antoinne Gfrcia and Margaret his
wife, Angélique Mattabon, formerly La Guthrie, Miehael Tesson, Heirs
and legal representatives of Otis Reynolds, dece;ised. Heirs and legal
representatives of J. A. H. Palmer deceased, Qeorge H. Crossman and
Antoine Le Claire as Petitioners and against Euphrosine Antaya, Eliza-
heth Hunt, Eliza O. Perkins, late Guildersleeve formerly Johnson, Mary
L. Murdock, formerly Johnson, Rosella 0. Cjliem formerly Johnson,
James Muir, Thomas Connelly, and Betsy Fai'rar as defendants, and
is now pending, wherein the said petitioners pray that a Partition be
made of tbe following real estate, to-wit: All i tbat tract of land com-
monly called the "Half Breed Traet" situate in Lee County aforesaid
lying between the Mississippi and Des Moines rivers, bounded on the
North by a line drawn from tbe Nortb west, eorner of tbe State of
Missouri East to the Mississippi river, and containing one hundred and
nineteen thousand acres more or less, and they the said defendants and
all other persons interested in the property herein described are hereby
required to appesir and answer to the said petition on or before tbe
first day of tbe next term of the Distriet Cou;rt of Lee County afore-
said, to he hegun and holden on the first Monday of Oetoher next, or
the ])roeeeding had in the cause thereafter will be binding and conclu-
sive on tbem forever. Reid & .Tobnston, Attysl for Plaintiffs—Jobn IL
Lines, Clerk D. C.
Territory of Iowa ]
Des Moines County \ ^^ '

I, .Tames G. Edwards, Editor and Publisbtir of the "Ilawkeye and
Iowa Patriot" a puiilic newspaper printed in Burlington in said Terri-
tory do herehy certify that the notice whieh is 'hereto annexed was pub-
lisbed in tbe said "Hawkeye and Patriot" for twelve weeks successively
and that the first publication thereof was made on the 2d day of July
A. D. 1840. '

'Sworn to and suhscribed before me 1 James G. Edwards,
this 28 day of September A. D. 1841. [ '
Jobn S. Dunlap-, Clerk Dist. Conrt of ( i Ed. & Pub. Hawkeye
Des Moines County. i

Afterwards, to-wit, at the Oetober Term óí the Dist. Court of the
first Judieial Distriet for said County the fojlowing proceedings were
had, to-wit: I
Territory of Iowa

Lee County Ç
At a Distriet Conrt of the First .ludieial District of said Territory

hegun and holden at the Court House in For); Madison in said County
on the fith day of Octoher A. D. 1841. |

Present the Hon. Charles Mason, Judge. '
.Toslah Spaulding et al vs.
Euphrosine Antaya et al

Sahiuel 1). Ayres, l.farinon Booth and .Tos(iph Webster the Coinn'ii.'î-
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• ioners appointed by tbe decree made in this cause on the 8th day of
May A. D. 1841 to make partition in the manner specified in said de-
cree having this day presented their report bearing date at Fort Madi-
son on the 4th day of Oetoher, 1841, whereby it appears that they have
executed the duties of their appointment and have divided the land in
the proceedings in this cause Into one hundred and one equal shares
excepting certain Islands In the rivers Des Moines and Mississippi which
are so situated that partition thereof cannot he made without great
prejudice to the owners thereof and have recommended that a sale of
said Islands be made, and on hearing William Silllman and Hugh T.
Reid of Counsel for the parties In this cause and Orville H. Browning
and Milton D. Browning of Counsel for certain persons not parties to
this suit and by consent of all the parties to this suit and of their
counsel, it is ordered, adjudged and decreed, and the Court by virtue
of tbe power and autbority therein vested, doth order, adjudge and de-
cree that tbe said report and all and singular tbe matters and thhigs
therein contained be, and the same hereby are ratified and confirmed;
and it is further ordered, adjudged and decreed that the Clerk of this
Court shall make the allotment of those shares ])ursuant to the Statute
in such cases made aud provided and that in making such allotment
the said Clerk unite the fractious of shares mentioned in such report,
in such manner as he may deem expedient, so that persons owning frac-
tions of shares may together draw entire shares to be held by them in
common in proportion to their respective fractional parts, and it is fur-
ther ordered, adjudged and decreed that the partition made by such
report, and which is to be perfected by the allotment of those shares,
be firm and effeetual forever.

And it is furtbcr ordered, adjudged and decreed that the said Com-
missioners sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder all the Islands
situated in the Des Moines and Mississippi rivers in their said report
mentioned except the Island called the "Cut off"' situated in the river
Des Moines witbin the jurisdietion of the State of Missouri. And that
said Commissioners give notice of the time and place of said sale for
the time and in the manner prescribed by law in respect to sales of
land by Sheriff upon executions, that the said Commissioners sell said
islands on a credit of one year as to two-thirds of the purchase money
to be secured by the negotiable promissory notes of the purchasers and
their mortgages of the property to be purchased by them respectively
and as to tbe remaining one-third of the purchase money, that the same
be paid in cash at the time of sale, and in defaidt of the ]iayment be-
fore mentioned tbe property be forthwith resold by the said Commis-
sioners without further notiee, and that before proceeding to make such
sale as aforesaid the said Commissioners give security pursuant to the
.Statute In such case made and provided. And it is further ordered,
adjudged and decreed that the Clerk of this Court ascertain and report
wiiether there be any general encumbrance by Mortgage, .Tudgnient, De-
cree or otberwise upon any portion of the Island.s so directed to be sold
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as aforesaid. And it is further ordered, adjudged and decreed that
after completing such sale the said Commissioners shall report their
proceedings to this Court, with a description of the different jiarcels
of land sold to each purchaser and the price ¿aid by bim. And it is
further ordered, adjudged and deereed that the cost and expenses of
the proceedings in this cause, including the sufti of nine hundred and
ninety six (996) dollars for the costs and exfienses of said Commis-
sioners as specified hy said report he paid in the first place by tbe peti-
tioners and that the other parties reimhurse to the said petitioners the
respective proportions of the said parties of ¡this suit costs and ex-
penses in the ratio of their respective interests' within sixty days after
the date of this decree, and that the said costs and expenses he deemed
a lien on such interest until the same shall be paid, and tbat executions
issue on behalf of the petitioners against such Qf the said defendants as
shall omit to pay their respective proportions of said costs and expenses
and the expenses of collecting the same, and itj appearing that hy some
inadvertance and mistake the aggregate amount of the shares and frae-
tions of shares in said decree mentioned is equal to one hundred and
two shares and one third of a share that the numher of shares provided
for by the decree and report aforesaid is one hundred and one shares
only, leaving one share and one third of a shai'e un])rovided for. It is
by consent of all parties their attorneys and eounsel furtlier ordered
that the said mistake he corrected hy dedu'cting from the portion
awarded to the defendants Marsh, Lee and Delavan Trustees and the
fractional part of five eighths of one share leaving the said Trustees
the number of forty one full sliares only and by dedueting from tbe
portion awarded to the defendant Antoine iJe Claire five eighths of
one share leaving to the said Le Claire six shares and three eighths of
a share only, and by dedueting from tbe portion awarded to the de-
fendant Green Erskine one twelfth part of 'a share leaving to said
Erskine one share and seventeen twenty-fourths of one share only.
Whieh said report of said Commissioners is ih words and figures fol-
lowing, to-wit: I

Territory of Iowa 1 I
County of Lee f ^̂  i

At a Distriet Court of the first Judicial District of said Territory
hegun and holden at the Court house in Forti Madison in said County
on the fourth Monday, to-wit, on the 2()th diiy of April A. D. 1841.
Present Hon. Charles Mason, Judge. Among ;other were the following
proceedings, to-wit: i
Joseph Spaulding et al ~j i

vs. I Partition
Euphrosine Antaya et al j

In this case the said defendants having appeared by their Counsel
respectively and filed their answers to the petition and stated and jiro-
duced their respective claims and exhihited their proofs of title, and
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In some cases the original conveyances and in other authentic copies of
conveyances by which the same are held and their said respective claims
and those of the petitioners respectively by their counsel respectively
being by Counsel submitted to the Court for adjudication and partition
according to law, and the Court being satisfied by sufSeient proof that
the publication required by tbe act entitled "An Act for the Partition
of Real Property" luive been duly made, and no other person known or
unknown having appeared and unswered the said petition, or produced
or made any claim or any objection to said partition, and tbe said
claims of tbe said parties now before the Court Petitioners and De-
fendants, and their respective proofs and couveyanees being by the
Court heard and considered, it is therefore by tbe consideration of the
Court and with the consent of said parties this 8th day of May A. D.
1841, ordered and adjudged that the claims and rights of the said
parties respeetively to the undivided portions of land mentioned and
described in said petition amounts In tbe whole to the number of one
hundred and one equal portions. That of these the defendants Marsh,
Lee and Delavan Trustees for the claimants under the Articles of Asso-
ciation dated Oct. 22d, 1830, filed In this case, and as Trustee for the
persons interested under said articles are entitled to forty one shares
and five eighths of a sl\are. The defendant John Wright is entitled to
one fourth of a share. The defendant Cyrus Peek is entitled to one
eighth of a share. The defendant Samuel Abbott and Abraham Wendall
are entitled to one half share. The defendant William Phelps is en-
titled to two shares. The defendant Ebenezer D. Ayres is entitled to
one-balf share. The defendant William Gillis is entitled to one share,
the defendant Henry McKee is entitled to one share. The defendant
Garrett V. Denlston is entitled to one half share. The defendant AVIl-
son Overall is entitled to one share. The defendant James L. School-
craft Is entitled to one hidf share. The defendant Elizabeth Hunt is
entitled to one full share. The defendant Rosella O. Gliem is entitled
to one full share. The defendant Mary L. Murdock is entitled to one
full share. The defendant Eliza 0. Perkins is entitled to one full share.
The defendant James L. lîurtis Is entitled to one full share. The de-
fendant Margaret Farrar is entitled to two full shares. The defendant
.Tames Muir (Hugh T. Reid his guardian) is entitled to. one full share.
The defendant Thomas Connelly is entitled to one share. Tlie defend-
ant John C. Ward is entitled to one half share. The defendants Abijah
Fisher D. W. Kilbourne and Henry S. Austin are entitled to one share.
The defendants D. W. Kilbourne and Henry S. Austin are entitled to
one share. The defendant Edward Kilbourne is entitled to one half
share. The defendant John Bertram is entitled to one half share. The
defendant Edward Miinnliig is entitled to one quarter of a share. The
defendants .Tiinies Manning and Sheldon Norton are entitled to one. biilf
share. The defendants Wright, McDaniel and Darrab are entitled to
one share and three fourths of a share: The defendants Manning and
Hearn are entitled to one sliare, The defendant Augustus Gonville is
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entitled to one share. The defendant Benjamin Franklin Messenger is
entitled to one share. The defendants Heirs at law of Nathaniel Knapp
deceased, are entitled to two' shares and seven eighths of a share. The
defendant Henry Browse is entitled to one eighth of a share. The de-
fendants William, John and Dalzell Smith are :entitled to two shares
and one half share. The defendant William H. Smith is entitled to
two shares. The defendant John H. Lines is entitled to one share.
The defendant William Price to one share. The defendant Charles
Thompson is entitled to one share, and one equal share or undivided
part is hereby reserved among the other claimants for the defendant
Euphrosine Antaya in case she should appear an^ prove the same. And
that the said petitioners are respectively entitled to the following shares
and portions of shares, to-wit: Josiah Spaulfjing is entitled to one
share and three eighths of a share. Archihald) Gamhle is entitled to
one share, and one-eighth of a share. Patrick Walsh is entitled to one
full share. Etienne Prévost is entitled to one-half a share. John and
Edward Walsh are entitled to two shares and (Seventeen one hundred
and twentieth parts of a share. Heirs of Henry K. Ortley are entitled
to two fifths of a share. Green Erskine is entitled to one full share
and nineteen twenty-fourths of a share. Joseph Ridgway Trustee of
George Pateli is entitled to one third of a .shai-e. Herman C. Cole is
entitled to one fourth of a full share. Stephen'Gore is entitled to one
eighth part of a full share. John B. Sarpy is Entitled to one third of
a full share. Edmund H. McCabe is entitled 'to one third of a full
share. Hugh Tumelty is entitled to one full share. James R. McDon-
ald is entitled to one full share. John O'Rourkb is entitled to one half
a full share. Joseph W. Walsh is entitled to Qne full share. Antoine
Garcia and Margaret his wife are entitled to one half share. Angélique
La Guthrie now Mattabon is entitled to one half share. Michael Tesson
is entitled to one full share. Heirs of Otis Reynolds are entitled to
eleven twenty fourths of a share. Heirs of James A. H. Palmer are
entitled to one third of a share. George H. Crossman is entitled to five
sixths of a full share. Antoine Le Claire is entitled to seven full shares.
All of which said shares and portions of said ¡parties. Petitioners and
Defendants are respectively are hereby hy this ¡Court thereof adjudged
and decreed to be confirmed and their said shares and interests are
hereby respectively confirmed accordingly. Ai;id it is hcrehy further
ordered and decreed that partition he made ¡accordingly to the act
aforesaid of the lands mentioned and described^ in said petition equally
and fairly and impartially among the said partjies. Petitioners and De-
fendants according to said act, and that the said partition be made ac-
cording to the plat of the reservation of the ¿ac and Fox half breeds
filed and agreed upon by the said parties in this case (Marked B) and
that all other persons whatever shall be bereiiftbr barred and concluded
from any title or claim in said lands, and this; Court doth further ap-
point as Commissioners to make the partition herein decreed Samuel B.
Ayres, Harmon Booth and Joseph Webster with full powers and au-
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tliority to make the partition into one hundred and one equal shares of
equal value and report the same to this Court and to do all other acts
In relation thereto authorized and required by the aforesaid act, and
make return of said partition of said shares and of their proceedings as
required by said act to this Court for confirmation and such otlier and
furtber proceedings as tbey shall deem right and ¡iccording to law. It
is further ordered and decreed that no partition shall be made under
this decree of the lands included in the patent to Thomas F. Reddick
descrihed as follows, to-wit. Beginning on the right and South West
bank of the Mississippi River (the most Northern corner of this sur-
vey) at a stone sixteen Inches wide eighteen inches long and two inches
thick from which an elm twenty five inches In diameter bears South
twenty seven degrees and fifteen minutes East distant two hundred and
thirty seven links, and an elm twenty five inehes in diameter bears
Soutb seventy nine degrees and thirty minutes East distant three liun-
dred and thirty six links, thence South thirty four degrees West being
the North Western boundary line of this survey, at four chains and
forty one links the line between Sections three and ten, twenty four
chains and thirty one links East of the quarter Section corner and
fourteen chains and fifteen links leaves the inundated land and water,
at seventeen chains and fifty links a road bears nearly East and West
leading from the barracks lying within this survey to Fort Madison
from this point the old Pawnee village bears North sixty degrees West
about three hundred yards afterwards inhabited by the Sac Indians
about the year Eighteen hundred and three, the Siic Indians also in-
habited the plaee now occupied by the barracks on the East side of the
creek which is soutb sixty degrees East of the point, about three hun-
dred yards distant at twenty nine chains and twenty links a branch
thirty links wide runs South at forty four chains leaves the brusb and
scattering timber and enters smooth prairie bearing East and West at
sixty six chains and fifty links an old Indian trace bears South sixty
degrees West and North sixty degrees East eighty eight cbains and
fifty links to a post the most Western corner of this survey in a mound
in which are deposited three stones edge downward, one of whieh is
eight luches square and two inches thick and tiie two others about four
incbes thick, thence South fifty four degrees fifteen minutes East being
the South Western boundary line of this survey at seventeen ebains and
twenty three links intersects the line hetween ten and fiften thirty two
cbains and sixty links East of tbe corner of Seetions nine, ten, fifteen
and sixteen at a post five Inches In diameter In a mound five feet square
at the hottom and two feet at top under which mound are deposited
three small stones each about four Inches .square, one of them three
inehes and tbe other two, two inches thick, at thirty one chains and fifty
links a path bears North and South leading from St. Franclsville to
the aforesaid barracks at the bead of the rapids of the Mississippi .at
thirty nine chains a narrow valley runs along the foot of the bluff at
fifty three chains and fifty links leaves level prairie and enters the
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foot of the bluff at sixty chains and fifty links the top of the bluff at
seventy six chains and twenty three links intersects the line between
Sections fourteen and fifteen five chains and twenty eight links North
of the quarter Section corner on said line at a post five inches in diam-
eter two feet in the ground from which an Elm (old mark) ten inches
in diameter bears South fifty two degrees East tiistant one hundred and
sixty links and a burr oak forked near the j^round thirty inches in
diameter bears South thirteen degrees East distant two hundred and
eleven links Eighty chains to a post eighty inche? in diameter (the most
Southern corner of this survey) two feet in thp ground from which a
burr oak (marked S. 14, T. ßfi, R. 5 W. twenty,five inches in diameter
hears North eighty one degrees East distant scx'eiity eight links and an
Elm twenty five inches in diameter (marked with a notch and bla/.e)
bears north sixty four degrees and thirty minutes West distant one
hundred and fifteen links; thence North thirty four degrees East being
the South Eastern boundary line of this survey at twenty five chains
and ninety seven links a black oak twenty four inches in diameter leave
the prairie and enters scattering timhcr bearihg East and West—At
thirty five chains and forty one links a black oiik twenty five inches in
diameter, at forty four chains and fourteen links intersects the line be-
tween Sections eleven and fourteen fifty two èhains and eighty three
links West of the corner to Sections eleven, t\\«elve, thirteen and four-
teen at a post five inches in diameter from which an ehn twelve inches
in diameter bears South eigbty three degrees t]liirty minutes East dis-
tant forty one links and an elm ten inches in diameter bears North
fifty five degrees East distant sixtv eight links |At sixty two chains and
seventy eight links the top of the bluff bears East and West eighty eight
chains and fttfy links to a stone thirty inches long sixteen inches wide
and eight inches thick three inches in the ground the edge in the direc-
tion of the line being the most Eastern corner of this survey on the
right and Southerly bank of the Mississippi fïom which stone an elm
ten inches in diameter marked J. S. bears North fifty eight degrees
West three chains and fifty links. Thence N^orth sixty nine degrees
West five chains and twenty links a branch twenty links wide runs from
tbe South West. Thence North eighty five degrees West at five chains
and eighty links a slough thence Nortli sixty Me degrees West at three
chains and eighty seven links the left bank of 'the mouth of the slough
into which a small stream flows from the South' nine chains and seventy
four links leaves the timber extending sonthwaiidly. Thence North fifty
six degrees West at seven chains the Garrison the course of which is
South Seventy degrees West eleven chains nearly opposite the centre
the Garrison. Thence North thirty degrees- W^st sixteen chains and
fifty links at seven chains and twenty five links a stable one hundred
links to the left which was formerly used by, the soldiers of this sta-
tion thence North fifty three degrees West six chains and fifty links to
the South side of a slough in overfiowed lands at the mouth of a creek
thence North three degrees West crossing the creek eleven chains and
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eight links to the place of heginning until the further orders of this
Court without the consent of the Heirs of said Reddick.
Territory of Iowa 1

I.ee County f '̂ '̂

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and complete transcript
of the record of the decree in the case of .losiah Spaulding and others
versus Euphrosine Antaya and others, for a partition of the half breed
lands as fully and completely as the same remains of record in my
office.

In Testimony Whereof I hereto set my hand and affix the seal of the
District Court for said County this 2d day of .Tune 1841.

O. S. X. Peck, Clerk
The undersigned commissioners appointed to make partition of the

Sac and Fox Half Breed Reservation situate in the County of I.ee and
Territory of Iowa, would report that in accordance with an order of
thé District Court of the County aforesaid in Chancery setting at the
Oetoher Term tliereof ]8'11, after having given legal notice proceeded
to sell at public vendue on the 23d day of April 1842 at the Washington
House in the town of Fort Madison to the highest bidder sundry islands
in the Mississpipi River belonging to said Reservation, and among other
sales sold to L. R. Reeves islands numbered One (1), Four (4) and
Six (0) as appears on the plat hereunto annexed, containing sixty two
and 80/100 acres (62-80/100) for the sum of Five Dollars and forty
tbree cents ($5.'1S). Also to Amos B. Tomlinson Island numbered Two
(2) containing Twelve (12) acres at forty-five and a half cents per acre
amounting to Five Dollars and forty six cents ($5.4G). Also to A. N.
Deming Island numbered Three (3) containing Twelve and a half
acres (12-1/2) at Nineteen and a half cents (19-1/2) per acre amount-
ing to Two Dollars and forty four cents ($2.44). Also Island num-
bered Five (5) to John Williams containing Twenty two and a half
acres (22-1/2) at twenty nine cents (29) per acre amounting to Six
Dollars and forty two cents ($6.42). Also to Levi Bracken Island num-
bered Seven (7) containing one hundred and eighty nine (189) aeres,
at Tbirty seven and a half cents (37-1/2) per acre amounting to Sev-
enty Dollars and Eighty eight cents ($70.88). Also to Wilson Law and
Arthur Morrison Island numbered Eight (8) containing Six hundred
and Forty four acres (644) at Forty and a half cents (40-1/2) per
acre, amounting to Two hundred and Sixty Dollars and Eighty two
cents ($260.82). Also to Wilson Law and Arthur Morrison Island
numbered Nine (9) containing Seven hundred and thirty four acres
('(34) at Twenty two and a half cents per acre (22-1/2) amounting to
One hundred and Sixty five Dollars and Fifteen cents (1Ö5-15/100).

The above named Islands sold for the gross of Five hundred and
Sixteen Dollars and Sixty cents ($516-60/100) one-third of whicb
amount was paid to us in hand and the remaining two-thirds to be
secured by promissory notes of the purchasers with a mortgage upon
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the premises sold, payahle the one-half in six nionths and the remain-
ing sum in one year from and after the day of sale ahove mentioned.

We would also further report that the charges and expenses of exam-
ination of Islands meandering of river, assistants, boat hire, platthig,
stationery, sale and conveying amount to the s^m of Ninety Five Dol-
lars and Twenty five cents ($95.25) which anjount we have deducted
from the amount paid to us and the halance pf said sum is herewith
returned to Court.

All of which we respectfully suhmit.
Sam'l B. Ayre$ ]
Harmon Booth; } Commissioners.

Fort Madison, April 28th, 1842. '
Territory of Iowa 1

County of Lee ( ^ '̂

Be it remembered that on the Fourth day Of May A. D. 1842, per-
sonally appeared before me Joel C. Walker, Clerk of the District Court
for said County, Samuel B. Ayres and Ilarmcjn Booth, Commissioners
as aforesaid, who are to me jjersonally knowri, who acknowledged the
foregoing signatures to he genuine and were done in their official ea-
paeity.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said court at my office in the town of Fort Madison this 4th day
of May A. D. 1842. :

(SEAL) Joel Q. Walker, Clerk D. C.
Territory of Iowa, District Court for the First Judicial District for
Lee County. October Term 1841. October 7th, 1841.
Josiah Spalding et al ~]

vs. I
Euphrosine Antaya et al

Pursuant to the order made in this cause
present month and the Statute in such case

on the sixth day of the
made and provided the

Clerk of this Court now proceeds in open Court at the Court House in
Fort Madison in said County to make allottment of the shares men-
tioned in said order by first numbering the shares corresponding with
the numbers mentioned in the report of the Commissioners filed in this
cause and with the numbers marked on the map or plat of the land
to be divided annexed to said reports and then drawing the names of
the corresponding after the manner of selecting a petit jury and the
result of such allotment is as follows the names of the owners of the
respective shares as the same shares are specified in said report and as
their names were drawn by said Clerk bein¿ set opposite the names
drawn by them respectively. '
Share Number 1 was drawn hy Marsh, Lee ahd Delevan, Trustees, etc.

2 " " " William Phelps
3 " " " Rosalie O. Gliem

" " 4 " " " Marsh, Lee ahd Delevan, Trustees, etc.
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5 " " " Charles Thompson
" G " " " Patrich Walsh half share Ettienne Pro-

vost
" " " " One-half share

" 7 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 8 " " " Marsh, I.ee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 0 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 10 " " " George H. Crossman five sixteenths of

a share and
" " " " " The heirs of Otis Reynolds one si.xth

of a share
" 11 " " " William H. Smith
" 12 " " " John B. Sarpy one third of a share

Edmund H. McCabe one tbird of .a
share

Heirs of J. A. H. Palmer one third of
a full sbare

" 13 " " " Margaret Farrar
14 " " " John Walsh and Edward Walsh

" 15 " " " Wright McDaniel and Darrah three-
fourtlis of a share

Edwin Manning one fourth of a share
" 16 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
" 17 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 18 " " " Henry S. Austin one-half share

John Bertram one half
" 19 " " " Thomas Connelly

20 " " " William Gillis
" 21 " " " Antoine Le Clare
" 22 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.'
" 23 " " " Josiah Spalding three eighths

Archibald GaniMe one eigbth and
John William and Dalzell Smith one

half share
" 24 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
" 25 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 2Ö " " " Greene Erskine seventeen twenty-

fourths, heirs of Otis Reynolds
seven twenty-fourths

" 27 " " " Wright McDaniel and Darrah
" 28 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 29 " " " Abijah Fisher three fourths of a share

D. W. Kilbourne one eighth
Henry S. Austin one eighth

" 30 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 31 " " " Mary L. Murdock
" 32 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
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" 33 " " " William Phelps '
" 34, " " " James R. McDo'nald

35 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 36 " " " Marsh, Lee and'Delevan, Tru.stee.s, etc.

" 37 " " " John II. Lines
" " 38 " " " Joseph W. Walsh one half share

Angélique Mattahon one half share
" 39 " " " Patrick Walsh one half share

John O'Rourke one half share
" 40 « " " Antoine LeClare
" 41 " " " Samuel Abbott and Abraham M^endall

one half of aj share
James L. Schoolcraft one half share

" 42 " " " Josiah Spalding
" 43 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 'W " " " Wilson Overall;
" 45 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 46 " " " John and Edward Walsh

47 " " " Marsh, Lee and' Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 48 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.

49 " " "• Henry McKee !
50 " " " Euphrosine Antaya

" 51 " " " Margaret Farrár
" 52 " " " Manning & Heiirn
" «3 " " " Heirs of H. K. Ortley three fifths of

a share, Herman C. Cole one fourth
of a share, Joseph Ridgway trustee
of George Patch one third of a share

" " 54 " " " John William and Dalzell Smith
" " 55 " " " Marsh, Lee an(|l Delevan, Trustees
" " 56 " " " Marsh, Lee antl Delevan, Trustees

57 " " " Joseph W. Wa;ish one half share
Antoine Garcia' and wife one half share

" 58 " " " Hugh Tumelty 1
59 " " " John C. Ward 'one half of share

Garret V. Deriniston one half share
" " 60 " " " James Manning and Sheldon Norton

one half share
Ebenezer D. Alyres one half share

" " 61 " " « The heirs at law of Nathaniel Knapp
" " 62 " " " Marsh, Lee andl Delevan, Trustees, etc.

63 " " " Marsh, Lee an l̂ Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 64. " " " David W. Kill;>ourne one half share

Edward Kilhourne one half share
" " 65 " " " Marsh, Lee ançi Delevan, Trustees, etc.

" 66 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" 67 " " " Elizabeth Hunt
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C8 " " " John Will iam and Dal/.eil Smith
" " 09 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trus tees , etc.
" " 70 " " " The Hei r s a t law of Nathaniel K n a p p

" 71 " " " Eliza O. Perkins
" " 72 " " " Greene Erskine
" " 73 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 7'l! " " " Benjamin Franklin Messenger
" " 75 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 7G " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.

77 " " " Antoine Le Clare
" " 78 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 79 " " " James Muir (H. S. Reid Guardian)

80 " " " Antoine Le Clare
81 " " " Augustus Gonville

" " 82 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 83 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 84 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.

85 " " " William Price
" " 8G " " " The Heirs at law of Nathaniel Knapp

seven eighths of a share
Henry Browse one eighth of a share

" " 87 " " " Antoine Le Clare three eighths of a
share, John Wrights one fourth of a
share, Cyrus Peek one eighth of a
share, Stephen Gore one eighth of a
share, John and Edward Walsh one
eighth of a share

" 88 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 89 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
" " 90 " " " Miehael Tesson
" " 91 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
" " 92 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 93 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.
" " 94 " " " Antoine Le Claire

95 " " " Arehibald Gamhle
" " 96 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
" " 97 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, ete.

" 98 " " " Antoine Le Claire
" " 99 " " " James L. Burtis

" 100 " " " William H. Smith
" " 101 " " " Marsh, Lee and Delevan, Trustees, etc.
Whereupon the drawing and allottment ahove mentioned having heen

completed in manner aforesaid with the result aforesaid, on the motion
of William Silliman of Counsel for certain of the parties and by con-
sent and by eonsent of all tbe other parties to this suit; It is ordered,
adjudged and decreed and this Court doth order, adjudge and decree
that the above drawings and allottment be eonfirmed and that the parties
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hold the shares whose numbers are opjxjsite their respective names in
manner aforesaid and that the partition made in this cause be firm and
effectual forever.
STATE OF IOWA
LEE COUNTY j

I, O. R. Johnston, clerk of the District Court of the state of Iowa,
in and for said county, do herehy certify tliat the above and fore-
going is a true and perfect transcript of certain proceedings of the
District Court of Lee County as set out therein, now on file in the
office of the clerk of the District Court of Lee County, at Keokuk, in
the ahove entitled cause as fully as the same remains on record in my
office.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said court, at my office In th¿ city of Keokuk, in said
county, this twentieth day of March, A. D. 1920.

: O. R. Johnston,
[L. S.] Clerk of the District Court.

By Mary Völlers, Deputy.

SALE OF LOTS.
We find in the last Reporter a notiee from the eomniissioners

appointed to locate a new Seat of Governnfient, that a sale of lots
will commenee on Thursdaj', the 28th of October, at Monroe eity,
the newlj' located seat of Government. Tlie terms are as follows :
One fourth of the purchase money to be paid in hand at the sales,
the ballance in three equal enstallments' to two, four and six
years, to bare interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, from
the date of said sale until paid. Tlie sale^will be eontinued from
day to day, until all the lots intended to ]be sold at said sale are
offered.—Weekly Miners' Express, Dubuque, Iowa, September
29, 1847. (In the newspaper collection of the Historieal, Me-
morial and Art Department of Iowa.)




